Holiday Schedule info:
TANK will operate a Sunday/Holiday Schedule on:
Friday, July 3rd, 2015 and Monday, September 7, 2015
The Bus Stop Outlet in Downtown Cincinnati, TANK Headquarters,
the Special Service department, and the 331-TANK information line will be
closed on both observed Independence Day and Labor Day Holidays.
Upcoming Service Changes

The following changes will go into effect on August 1. Be sure to pick up new schedules in mid-July.

Route #25
Route #25 will no longer run south of Village Green Shopping Center in Alexandria for any trip. After August 1, route #25X will be the ONLY route that travels past Village Green on US27/Alexandria Pike. Village Green Park & Ride will continue to have both an express (25X) and local (25) option for service, depending on time of day. The 25X route will continue to serve the Alexandria Park & Ride in morning and afternoon peak times only.

Downtown Express Routing
The Cincinnati Streetcar construction (and eventual operation) will have an impact on how TANK can efficiently operate in downtown Cincinnati. This summer, construction on Main Street will displace TANK from the 4th & Main Atrium stop location. With that move, TANK will begin operating a new downtown routing for all Boone County and Kenton County Express routes.
The new EXPRESS routing will travel east on 5th St. to south on Sycamore St. to west on 4th St., with all new stops.
You will hear more about this change this summer, so be sure to watch for more information if you use TANK express service.

If you have any questions or comments about these changes, contact TANK before June 2:
Call – (859)331-TANK
info@tankbus.org
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